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Abstract Three lsomeric cyclic tetramen that am anakgous to the csttx[4]arenes snd the 

calix[4]msorcinarenees are produced from the bsse-catslysed condensstbn of t -nephthol snd formaldehyde 

in refluxing dimethylfomtamkfe. 

The complexity of the reaction of 1-naphthol with formaldehyde is well-known’” and it has been 

assumed that cross-linked polymers are formed. By way of contrast, the reactlon of P-naphthol with formakkrhyde 

under either base’ or acid catalysis readily affords a single product, b/e-(Bhydroxy-1-naphthyl)-methane (1). We 

herein report our discovery that the base-catalyzed condensation of l-naphthol wlth formaldehyde yields three 

isomeric cyclic tetramers. These are the first members of the dass of napththol-formaldehyde olfgomers to be 

reported and we propose they be named %allx[4]naphthalenes’ by analogy with the well-known calix[n]arenes and 

calix[n]resorcinarenes.E~7 

Fractional crystallization of the crude product mixture obtained from the reaction’ in DMF of I- 

naphthol, formaldehyde and potassium carbonate affords three products whose mass spectra indicate them to be 

isomeric tetramers, each having a molecular ion peak at m/e = 624. The four cyclic tetrarneric isomers that are 

possible are depicted as 2-5. The first product that can be isolated from the reaction mixture orystalllzes from 

acetone to yield a compound whose ‘% NMR spectrum shows twelve signals. By symmetry considerations 2 has 

C, symmetry and thus should exhibit only eleven ‘5c NMR signals. APT-‘% NMR however reveals that the two 

highest-field signals at 8 31.9 and 30.7 are respectively due to a methylene and a methyl carbon. The latter signal 

can be shown to be due to acetone, but whether or not It is present as a true indusion complex is uncertain at this 
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stage since It cannot be removed from the product by ovemlght heating under vacuum. The carbonyf carbon signal 

of acetone is normally of much lower lntensity than the methyl signal and is not evident In the ‘% NMR spectra of 

our product. The I% NMR (see Table l), ‘H NMR, HETCOR, NOED spectra, and MS data are all consistent for 

structure 2. In the ‘H NMR spectrum the methylene protons ap@ar as a singlet at 6 4.29 at ambient temperature, 

indicating confonnatlonal flexlblllty.’ 

The second compound that can be isolated crystallizes from ethyl acetate. Its “C NMR spectrum 

reveals only twenty one clearly resolvedsfgnalebut fts APT-‘% spectrum shows that a palr of quaternary carbon 

signals and a pair of aromatic methlne signals overlap. In addition, the height of one of the aliphatfc methylene 

carbon signals Is double that of each of the other twr& oonfirrnlng the presence of twenty three carbon signals which 

is be predicted for 4. ‘H NMR, HETCOR, NOED spectra and MS data are also consistent for structure 4 which has 

C, symmetry. In its ‘H NMR spectrum then methylene protons appear as three singlets at 6 4.08, 4.29 and 4.40 

having relative intensities of 1:2:1. This Isomer is thus also conformationally flexible. 

3 4 5 

The third isomer, which Is the most difficult to isolate, crystakes from dfethyl ether. Its ‘SC NMR 

spectrum shows only forty two clearly resolved signals, with some obvlous overlapping In a group of methlne 

aromatic carbon signals which are oentred around 5 124.5. In the ‘H NMR spectra the methyfene protons appear 

as signals of equal Intensities at 54.09,4.21,4.32 and 4.45. ‘H NMR, HETCOR, NOED spectra and MS data are 

also consistent for structure 5 which does not possess any symmetry. This Isomer is also conformatlonally flexible 

at ambient temperatures. The ‘H NMR spectra of the crude reactfon product reveal that 2,4, and 5 are the major 

components of the mixture, with no evidence at present for any significant amount of 3. A ratio of 1.02.23.0 for 

2:4:5 can be estimated from the integration of the It-&a-annular aromatic protons at C41 -C44 that are observed in 

the ‘H NMR spectra of the crude reaction product. 
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Tebfe 1. Selected ‘% NMR ChMcal SMts for conpounds2,4 and 5 in DMS&, (i&,,,j at 75 MHz. 
Assi(lnnMnts based upon ‘%-APT; HETCOR and NOED spectra. Sbnsfs denoted l were not unambig- 
uousfy esst9lled. . . 
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In principle, four naphthalene rings can be linked to one another at several different positions by 

methylene bridges. This could result In the formation of structural isomers whose “lower rim’ is 

either of the same sire, as in the case of the examples reported herein (l&membered 

carbocyde), or are of different sizes (12.28memberad catbocyde). Based on the naming and 

numbering system used for the calix[n]arene#, compounds 2, 4 and 5 could be named as 

4,14,24,34_telrahydro~~~[4]-naphthal; 4,14,30,~~ydroxycalix[4]naphthalene and 

4,i 4,24,40-tetrahydroxycallx[4]naphthalene, respectively. 

Pr@ar&tOn of 2,4 and 5. To a solution of 1.44 of purified 1 -naphthol in 10 ml of DMF were g 

added 0.70 ml of formalin solution (37%) and 1 .O ml of aqueous 10% potassium carbonate. The 

mixture was refluxed under nitrogen for 30 h and then cooled to 5 ‘C overnight. The predpitate 

was filtered, washed with deionized water until the washings were neutral to pH paper, and dried 

under vacuum overnight. Crystallization from acetone gave 0.15 g (9.8%) of 2 as a coloutless 

powder, mp 900 “c (with decomposition). ‘H NMR (DMSO,,,,): 5 4.29 (s, H-2,K12,H-22,H-32), 

8.82 (s. H-41.H-42,H-43,H-44), 7.53 (m, H-7.HglH-17,H-18,H-27,H-28,H37.H-38). 8.02 (m, H- 

9,H-19,H-29,H-39), 8.19 (m, H-8,H-f8,H-28,H-36); ‘% (DMSOJ for selected assignments see 

Table I: 630.7 (acetone), 31.9, 119.9, 122.8, 123.8, 124.5, 125.2, 125.8, 128.0, 128.8, 131.5, 

147.9; IR (KBr): 3404 cm”; MS mh : 824 (M, 52%). The mother liquor from the first filtration was 

poured onto a mixture of 5 g of Ice and 10 ml of 5% aqueous HCI wtth stirring. The precipitate 

was filtered, washed wlth water until the washings were neutral to pH paper, and dried under 

vacuum. Crystallization from ethyl acetate gave 0.25 g (18%) of 4 as a colourless powder, mp 

~300 ‘C (with decomposition). ‘H NMR (DMSOJ: S 4.08 (s, H-22), 4.29 (s, H-72,H-32), 4.40 (s, 

H-2),8.72(s,H-41.H-44),8.83(~, H-42,#43),7.40(m, H-7,H-8,H-18,H-18,H-28,H-27,H-38,H-37), 

7.78 (d, H-9,H-3$ 8.08 (m, H-19,H-26), 8.18 (m, H-18,H-24, 8.31 (d, H-8,H-38); ‘% (DMSOA 

forselectedassignmentsseeTable 1:631.8,33.8,38.7,120.3,120.9,122.2,122.8,123.7,123.9, 

124.8, 124.8, 125.3, 125.4, 125.9, 127.8, 127.7, 128.5, 128.7, 128.4, 131.2, 131.4, 147.3, 147.8 

IR (KBr): 3404 cm”; MS nv’z 824 (M, 18%). The mother liquor from the ethyl acetate 

crystallization was evaporated to dryness. The residue was orystallized from diethyl ether to give 

79 mg (5.0%) of 5 as a light yellow powder, mp ~250 “C (with decomposition). ‘H NMR (MSO,&: 

8 4.09 (s, H-z), 4.21 (s, H-22), 4.32 (s, H-74, 4.45 (s, H-S’), 6.64 (s, H-44), 6.66(s. H-41), 6.70 

(s, H-42), 6.80 (5, H-43), 7.40 (m, H-7’,H-8,H-17,H-l8,PJ-27,H-28,H-38,H-37), 7.79 (d, H-S), 7.97 

(d, H-79). 7.98 (d, H-29), 8.08 (d, H-Q), 8.18-8.22 (m, H-6,K76,H-26,H-38); ‘% (DMSOA for 

selected assignments see Table I: 8 30.0, 31.6, 31.7, 33.2, 120.2, 120.4, 120.6, 120.9, 122.3, 

122.4, 122.5, 122.8, 123.5, 123.6, 123.8, 124.0, 124.3, 124.4, 124.5(x3), 125.1, 125.2, 125.4, 

125.5,125.6, 125.7, 125.8, 127.5, 127.7, 127.9, 128.1, 128.2.128.7, 129.1, 129.4, 131.1, 131.3, 

131.4, 131.5, 147.6, 147.7, 147.9, 148.0; IR (KBr): 3404 cm”; MS nVz 824 (M, 3%). 
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